
Getting started with your Chime
Power Requirements:  

AC input via rear socket,100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.1A

1. Download the SkyBell® Mobile App from the Apple App 
Store® or the Google Play® store. Be sure to select the 
“SkyBell” Mobile App, as this is the appropriate app for the 
latest family of products from SkyBell. 
 
 
 
 

2. Launch the SkyBell Mobile App and follow the instructions to 
create an account and set up your Chime.

For further assistance, please contact SkyBell Customer Support at: 
888-423-9194 or visit: https://support.skybell.com

For warranty information, please visit: 
https://www.skybell.com/warranty

Please visit our website for 
the latest information relating 

to getting started with your 
new SkyBell product.



The front LED’s color and flash pattern indicates
the Chime’s operating mode and status.

LED Pattern

Chime is in system start-up mode.

Chime is in WPS mode.

Chime is in provisioning mode. Ready to be connected to the SkyBell 
Server using the Mobile App.
Chime is connecting to WiFi.

Chime is connecting to the SkyBell Server.

Ready/online, connected to the SkyBell Server. Green is the default 
color. Color is selectable using the Mobile App.
Indicates either a doorbell button push or motion detection. Default 
colors are white and light blue. Use the Mobile App to select color. 
Firmware update is in progress. Do not unplug the Chime.

Factory reset is in progress.
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The Chime’s operating 
mode can be changed 
by pressing and holding 
the side button.

Pressing and holding the button for 10 seconds (until the LED 
begins to flash green) and then releasing will put the Chime into 
provisioning mode.

Pressing and holding the button for 20 seconds (until the LED 
begins to flash green/white) and then releasing will put the Chime 
into WPS mode. 

Pressing and holding the button for 45 seconds (until the LED begins to 
flash blue) and then releasing will reset the Chime to factory defaults.  

Pressing and releasing the button will trigger the Chime’s audible tone. 


